Wallace State Community College
Nursing Spring 2018 Class

Congratulations and Welcome to Wallace State School of Nursing!
You are now a part of one of the greatest families in the world -the WSCC Nursing Family. As class officers of
the Spring 2018 cohort we want to welcome you and help start your nursing school journey on the right foot.
As a fundraising for our pinning program, we will be hosting an equipment sale at your nursing orientation on
November 7th. All equipment necessary for clinical will be available during this sale. So if you want to save
yourself some time, energy, and money stop by and see us and we will help you obtain your supplies to prepare
you for your journey - and we’d love to answer any questions you might have as you embark. The order form
with prices is listed on the back of this sheet. Cash, credit cards and checks made payable to WSCC are
accepted as payment.
Additionally, nursing students have the option of wearing an approved WSCC nursing t-shirt with their nursing
scrub pants for class attendance so we will be taking orders for nursing shirts as well as the approved WSCC
fleece jacket during orientation. The shirts will range from $16-$22 and the fleece jackets will be $45 for S-XL,
$47 for 2X, and $49 for 3X. Please note: payment will be cash or check only for the shirts and jackets.
Please contact us if you have any additional questions. We look forward to meeting you at New Student
Orientation!
Sincerely,

WSCC May 2018 Class Officers
Ashley Vest-President- missy0ung07@aim.com
Carrie Ward-Vice-President- carrie_darnell@ymail.com
Hannah Padgett-Secretary/Treasurer- hannah.padgett0820@gmail.com
Courtney Etheredge-Class Representative- courtney.etheredge@rocketmail.com
Katie Cornelius-Class Representative- kcburton1799@gmail.com
Chris McAlpin-Class Representative- chrismclpn@gmail.com

Item

Sale Price

Clipboard by prestige

21.00

White coat Clipboard

34.00

1888 Watch

32.00

Littman ID Tags

8.00

Scope Light

8.00

321S ADC Scissors

6.00

870 Colored Scissors

8.00

Littman Lightweight

62.00

Littman Classic II

113.00

603 ADC Classic Scope

55.00

882 Blood Pressure Cuff

39.00

760 ADC Blood Pressure

40.00

Penlight with Pupil Gauge

6.00

Initial Badge Reels

8.00

Che Sport Socks
Hip Clip

10.00
6.00

Total:____________________
Name_________________________________
Phone Number__________________________

